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SANTA FE NEW M EXICAN
SANTA FE, N. M., FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1902.
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The following Is a resume of advance
extracts of the report of Hydrographic
Engineer Philip E. Harroun of San
Francisco, formerly of New Mexico, up
on four available sites m the territory
for the construction of reservoirs by
the government:
THE WHITE ROCK CANON SITE.
The Espanola reservoir site is situat
ed at the lower or southern end of the
Espanola valley of the Rio Grande, and
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San Ildefonso and Santa Clara, New
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sent him to the United States senate.
of the' company is shut down at 'pres lent floods of the rainy season ; at other The clerk presented the financial report
He was able wlthJhe aid of RepreKilled.
Rook Island Bridge Burned put. ,
pHtntrmlimn
little. showing all the towns debts paid and
times there is comparatively
'
'; r
ent.sentative Wilson and Senator Blackburn ,
,
Rock . A Forest Fire in Oo'f
A bridge on the El Paso and
be $31 In the treasury
Hong Kong, May 9. Advlcps from
would
County
reservoir
The
of
the
of Kentucky, to walk to the carriage.
received
on
capacity
Charles Rogers
Tuesday
say that the rebels bombarded Island railway near Santa Rosa burned
A large fire in the mountains on the advices that a
Hie physicians are much encouraged.
186,861
acre
feet.
Camp Physician Burt.
party of eastern capitalfor three hours on April out this week and compelled the turnupper Sweetwater in Colfax
county, ists had secured options on a large
SENATE.
THE SANTA FE CANON SITE.
Dr. Norrls, "camp physician of the
27. iisl- g modern field guns. Frcui 300
of
loads
cattle
two
back
of
train
ing
been
has
raging since a week ago last
The Santa Fe reservoir site is on Pennsylvania Development Company at
claims In the Santa Rita dis',. s
Washington, May 9. In the senate to 4' 0 inhabitants .worn killed."
destined for Kansas. The cattle, were Sunday. Several ranchmen have been group of
and would be In Santa" Rita on Santa Fe river, about 8 miles east of Kennedy, was struck On the bead yester
trict
today the resolution recently . offered
El
Fe
from
over
Santa
the
U. 8. W eat nor Bureau Hotel.
reshlppcd
burned out, among these being Matthew
the city of Santa Fe. Its elevation is
by Culberson of Texas, calling upon r
May 15, to look at the properties.
'
'".
Paso.
by a stone from a blast. He was
Ki.ri nist for
Muxii,i.:':' (
at its A laborer In a shaft on the Cleawater from 7,920 to 8,010 feet above sea level, day
Cosby. The wind prevailing
the secretary of war for certain inforrendered unconscious for a time out
fair
and
feather
headfire
the
considerable
start,
68
tonight
Saturday,,
gave
acres, revived and managed to reach the camp.
mation regarding General Smith's or:
at Santa Rita, was on Tuesday struck its area, on the
the thermometer registered
way and a heavy rain Is needed to by a falling ore bucket and seriously of which about 15 acres are spasmodiHis injury was attendMd to by Dr. Ayers
Don't Accept a Substitute )
der in the Philippines was called ; up as Yesterday
follows:
Maximum temperature, 68
damage It Is dealing out In Its injured. Four teeth were knocked out cally cultivated by a native, family. of Albuquerque.
and, at the suggestion of Culberson, in; When you ask
for Cascarets be stop the
degrees at 8:50 p. in.; minimum, 48 deS
path of destruction.
on
There are no other improvements
and his Jaw was broken;
definitely postponed.
Haw JLn
Kldaeyn
grees, at 5:1$ a. m. The mean tem- lure you get the genuine Cascarets
Dr. Hobbs' Sparuus Pllli cut all kldner UU. Sm
Berry, speaking to his resolution pro. perature for the 34 hours was 57 de- Candy Cathartic!
Don't accept The New Mexican Printing company B." B. Thayer, superintendent of the the site.
:j
BWtrM. Add. Sterling Bemedr Co.. Cbiowo orN.T
The slope of the. valley is great, risviding for the discharge of the commit-te- e grees. Mean dally humidity, 57 percent. fraudulent substitutes, imitations or Is headquarters for engraved card d Santa Rita Mining Company, will leave
In sun, 83 deThe Office Supply Company keeps In
on privileges and elections
1 foot in SO feet from the dam site
from Maximum temperature
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp vlBlte and wedding invitations In New In a tew days for New York.
ing
a.
m.
6:00
at
today,
and has for sale at the very lowstock
further consideration of the resolution grees. Temperature
small
an
and
Never sold in bulk Mexico. Get your work done here and
exceedingly
affording'
0.33 of an inch.' ed C. C. C.
Pen .carbon copy books are for sak up,
the celebrated pen carbon
est
figures
for the submission of a constitutional 4$ degrees. Precipitation
All druggists, ioc- you will be pleased in every particular. by the Offlc Supply Company.
They Impounding capacity for any given
and bill copy books. Send for
amendment providing for the- election
manifolding books for
are Use beat an cheapest in the mar height of dam. The proposed location letter list and particulars.
price
Subscribe
the New Mexfean.
of senators by the people', said It had ale by Office Supply Co., Santa Fe.
Continued on Fourth Page.
ket. Call and tee for yourself.
Subscribe for the New Mexican.
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NEW
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RESERVOIR

packed to the doors with
yesterday for
California, They were part of 18,000
Imwilgrants landed In New York last
week.
The executive committee of Carleton
post, Grand Army of the Republic,
Day
having in charge the Memorial
services, will meet at 8 o'clock this evening at the residence of Post Commander McFle.
In the case of J. P. Connor vs. Dr.
Enos Andrews, to recover $90 for work
performed in erecting a wind mill on
the grounds of Loretto Academy, Judge
McFle this forenoon gave a judgment
in favor of the plaintiff for $55.05.
The showers last evening was heavier
than that of the preceding evening and
was of much benefit to the range and
gardens. Mt. Baldy and the Lake
Peaks had a brilliant white covering of
snow this morning.
John H. Walker is building a roomy
adobe stable on his lot on Grant avenue. The plans for the fine brick , residence he Intends to greet, will be fln
tshed in the course of a few weeks
when const ruction on the building will
be. commeno?!.
The maximum sun temperature, yesterday was 82 degrees, the maximum
shade temperature 68 degrees, the temperature at 6 o'clock this morning 45
degrees, the minimum temperature yesterday 46 degrees, precipitation .22 of
an inch. Thunder showers are predicted for this evening and tomorrow.
T. J. Helm, general agent of the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad Company
alinformed
In this city, has been
though it has not yet beeri'Offlclally- anV.
S.
nounced, that Superintendent
Harris of the 4th division of the road,
which comprises the line from Santa
Fe to Alamosa, Salida. Le Veta a.id
from Antonito to Durango, ia to bs superseded by Mr. E?an, and Master Mechanic G. H. Shone is also to l e superseded.
and
collector
Major Fred Muller,
treasurer of Santa Fe county, today
turned over to City Treasurer W. .1.
McPherson $128.71 to be creditel to' the
general city fund; $42.21 to the city interest fund, and $69.37 to" ibe school
fund. He also received $5 for a fine
from Citv Marshal Weldner, making a
total of $30 that the city marshal has
turned into the city treasury tht past
:
three weeks. ;
Palace: Mrs. J. P. McNulty, Turque
sa; L. L. Lyon, Denver; George J. Kue-ble- r,
Chicago; H. H. Gibson, Philadelphia; Joseph Psistolfi, Louis Colombo,
New York; Alexander Read and son,
Tierra Amanita; H- - N. Willcox, City;
S. S. Beaty and wife, Chicago: Miss L,.
C. Hawley, London, England; J. P. Mc
St.
L,. I. Bushnell.
Nulty, Turouesa:
Louis: S. H. Bushnell, Sheffield, Mass.;
Henry C. Brent. Kansas City; W. H.
Ferguson. Chicago; H. W. Sundermey-er- ,
St. Louis; Miss Kate Foster, Louisville. Ky.: Mrs. W. E. Clark. Chlcneo;
L. B. Mandel, San
Francisco; .Ben
Welller. Denver: G. O. Francisco, Omaha; C. F. Mullins, San Francisco.
The entire mail carried by the California flyer that was wrecked this week at
Flagstaff, Arizona, was destroyed. Tho
mail came from southern and central
California and was destined for points
east of Albuquorqhe, includingSanta Fe
Work on the Santa Fe Central railway
at Kennedy is being pushed rapidly
The pllo driver and scoops are working
to the limit of, their capacity, and the
sound of dynamite blast is. beard at frequent intervals. New men and new
teams are being put on dally, and passengers on Santa Fe trains passing Kenline' of tennis at
nedy notice the long
'
work.
Two car

SITES.

Non-Irritati- ng

Italians, passed Lamy

Cathartic

Concluded from First Page,
of the dam is at the narrowest part of
the canon, where bedrock is exposed ori
Easy to take, easy to operate
each side.
The Santa Fe site, viewed from the
of the capitalist, is without
A Shipment of
' standpoint
recommendation, In that Its construc- Miss Bucher
City Superintion would involve the expenditure of
tendent
a sum of money far In excess of that
The new board of education of Las
which would be Justified by any possmet this week and organized by
Vegas
There
return.
financial
how.
are,
Rose
ible
Violet Leaves. Red Clover,
Leaves,
D. 0 Winter', president; W. G.
wa-electing
on
10.000
the
I
ever,
people dependent
Charles Tainuie,
Hayden,
American Carnation andQ Other Odors,
ters of this stream, and today they are
secretary. No changes were made in
poor, not because there is insufficient
any nf the positions of teachers and
water- - to supply their needs, but
bejanitors. Miss line her was
cause this water Is not stored and apcity superintendent.
Santa Fe, New Mexico plied to the land when it is most needNo, 130 San Francisco Street
A
ed. The worst of it is that
Boy Shot By an Unknown Person,
without
son of Mr.
Willie, the
governmental aid they can hope for no
and Mrs. Charles Beck, who were en
relief, for capitalists will not undertake
the construction of the reservoir. There
camped In a tent on Spring River
Chaves county, was shot In the foot by
would not be commensuarte return for
some unknown person last week, The
them, but the government would reap
bullet had entered the boy's right ankle
a large indirect return In Increased tax
ana passed through his log.
receipts and in trade from a prosperous
The
reservoir
would
have
community.
Kailroad Company Exonerated.
a capacity of 2,414 acre feet.At the Inquest held at Alamogordo
LA CUEVA SITE.
over the killing, by a switch engine, of
La Cueva reservoir site Is sltua- a boy named Atila.no Marquez, the Jury
PLAZA.
OF
SOUTH
ted in n narrow gap on the Mora river,
decided that it was an unavoidable ac
of a mile above La Cueva,
about
cldent on the part of the crew and ex
New Mexico. Its elevation
Is from
onerated it from all blame.
6 9?0 feet to 7,010 feet above sea
level.
conIt covers "64 acres at the
Concert Tonight.
tour. Of this area 134 acres are irrigaAll persons should attend the concert
HOUSE CLEANING TIME.
IMPERIAL HEALTH BREAD
S3 acres are cultivated without irted,
at the court house at 8 o clock this even
Is baked from Imperial Health Flour
brooms, brushes! Sapolio,
Buy
depending wholly upon rains,
Ing to be given by the' instrumentalists
the most healthful and nutritious food. washing powder, ammonia, etc. v from rigation,
of tho New York Typical Orchestra
"'id the remainder, 547 acres, is waste
Fresh every afternoon.
us. Soe our line of scr)iu brushes,, lloor and
under the auspices of theoants Fo islks,
- 05c
- grazing land.
Per loaf
An Impromptu concert was given last
brushes, and the
The improvements on the site consist
sack Imperial Health flour - 40c brushes, dusters, stove
'
evening at tne uiks lodge rooms and
like.
of the Irrigated and cultivated
lands
they assure the public of a rare musical
IMPERIAL BREAKFAST FOOD.
mentioned and 13 adobe houses betreat, price ao cents.
MEATS.
CANNED
Elks Entertainment Committee.
longing to natives.
Unsurpassed as a strength giving food.
of
Contains all the nutritious element
The dam site is at a narrow gap,
These convenient and economical food
t he choicest wheat.
Facial electric treatments with ant!
advanceJ in where porphyrltic ledges are entirely
- - - - 15c products have not ntbeen
package
septic face' cleansing; baths and com
is higher on all exposed on either side. No soundings
price, tho' the marl
for bed rock in the bottom could
plexioh remedies;' also eIectrio',',. scalp
be
GREEN CHILE AND SPANISH
meats.
treatment and massage.' Apply to- Mrs,
PEPPERS.
Beefsteak and onions - 1ZH and 20c had, but it is very probable that bed
,' , 'if:'
Kerr.- rock
is
but
a
short
distance
Green chile in cans - - 15c and 25c Beef and
below
the
20c
vegetables, per aan
surface.
Spanish peppers In cans - 15c and 25c
20c
Corned beef hash
This site is a good one in every re"MONEY TALKS."
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
20c
Chile Con Carno
but that section of the country Is
spect,
I also, carry a line of liquors, wines
We carry a large line of smoking and Vienna sausage
10c
not at this time particularly in need of
and cigars that talk. If you need any
chewing tobacco, cigars and cigarettes, Vienna sausago and kraut
15c
the reservoir, for the inhabitants do not
(iold and cork tip cigarettes, in largo
thing 'phone us your' order and be con
1
lb
15c
or
corned beef.
Roast
suffer from scarcity of water. The site
variety. A full assortment of Vicente
vlnced. Goods delivered free day
25c Is on the Mora
lloast or cornofl beof, 2 th Portuondo cigars.
grant, and all the lands
W. N. TOWNSEND,
night.
05 c are on
ham
Deviled
"Arcade Club."
private property, so that when
GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS
Prop.
05 c the need of the reservoir Is felt there Is
Oil sardines
We have a large variety of both GarBURROS FOR SALE.
J.ic no question that private capitalists will
den and Flower seeds in bulk and 111 Fine imported sardines
Two burros for sale cheap. .Call at
come forward and furnish the money
Other brands. 10c, 12Kc up.
packages.
Sanitarium. ;!
; :v
necessary for its construction., The
reservoir would have a capacity of
"Good for Tour Byes."
29,113 acre feet.
To look in the Ice box at the
n
THE SAN FELIPE SITE.
where they keep all kinds of good
The San Felipe site Is situated on the
things o eat. We handle anything In
,Rio Grande, about a half mile above
THE ORIGINAL
season In eastern, western and south
the pueblo of San Felipe. The elevation
ern markets. Come and see us.
of the site is from 5,130 feet to 5,170 feet
AtiKNTfc oarr J39 ii, Jjb iei dd.v han
above sea level. It covers 1,511 acres at
illliiS nur Newesi Patent 20th Cen
the
contour. Of this area
I. S. CANDKLAKIO, Prop.
JAKE GOLD, Mana er
ur 'Vnibinatlpn Punching Grip and
about 200 acres are under ditch and
VViisi Slot Machines
Four o,mbin
Wholesale and Retail Dea'er:, In
.cultivation, the 'balance being a valuet'u:i In one machine. One sent on tria
less and sandy waste. The entire site
W'li give exclusive (territory. Amerl
is on the San Felipe Indian reservation.
an Auto Engineering fo.. 220 Brod
The improvements on the site cov. New York. A 1 ft .
nsist of the cultivated lands mentioned
and tho tracks of the Atchison, Topeka
The Best Place 1 Buy Navajo Blankets, Indian and Mexican Wotterv,
Wanted A girl to do cooking and
Relics from the Cliff Dwelli s, Indian Baskets, and in Fact all Sor s
(and Santa Fe railway on the east side
of Curios of In Jian and Mtx can Make Can Re Found at Our Stoie
of the river.
general houseworks Apply to Mrs. R. J.
Palen.
The dam site has little to
SANT FE, N. iW It. It is over 1,600 feet lone recommend
P. 0. BOX 346
to the west
1
; . of the butte, with about 750 feet in addition required to the east, where! the
NEW STORE!
NEW GOODS
spillway should be placed. The forma- tion here is similar to that at the
site, but there is less proportion
of rock with the clay, and in places
' '
,
LEMP S Iv EG. BEER
WHISKIES AN!) KIIANDI10- SIs a tendency to quicksand. The
2 of hoaa large glasses 5o each there
each
2 Drinks for 10 Cants
lurmauon is mucn less staple than that
IMPORTED WINE- Sat the Es'panola site.
CIGARS LEADING BRANDS.
2 Drinks for 10 r U
This site is a part of the Rio Grande
each
Dry Climate 2 for 12c
CALIFORNIA WL.iia
reservoir
problem. It Is probable that
3
PERSONAL MENTION
Coal
for
2 Drinks for 5 Cent
12c
King
the Espanola reservoir could be con- BOTTLED CALIFORNIA WINES'
Prince Hal 2 for 12J4e
structed so as to take care of all the
2 1 qt bottles for 25c
Call and examine my stock and pric s
Other brands 3 for 5c
waiw hi cms point, leaving tne Hon. T. B. Catron returned last ev
EXPORT LEMP'S BKEK
8 lbs Arbucklo Coffee
8100
No extra charge made for clear water aan uvHnn roaonii.
Denver.
from
.
ening
.
bottles for 25c
2
UUA- 1 00
"
10 lbs Granulated Sugar
,mi l del vc no
and
morn
L.
A.
matches.
bound
was
this
Hughes
Best Java Coffee per pound.
.30
illary in the storage of the excessive
BLUE RIBBON BEER
on
a business trip.
The above prices are subject to change flood waters and the run-o2 1 qt bottles for 35c
Fresh Butter, Eggs and Cheese
from the ing for Las Vegas
A. H. Schultz and family of
Balti
bottles for 20c
2
after the 1st day of January. 1903.
always on band at bottom prices.
drainage below White Rock canon and
above San Felipe, notably the surplus more, Md., are tourist visitors In SanE.
J.
LACOME,
waters from Santa Fe river and the ta Fe.
T. J. Helm who has been confined to
Galisteo. The capacity of the reservoir
SANTA FE
his home with illness thJ past
few CATRON BLOCK,
would be 26.743 acre feet.
days, is able to be about, again.
.THE, PECOS RIVER.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Tyson of Pueblo,
The Pecos river rises on the eastern
slope of the Santa Fe range in north- Colo,, are visitors in Santa Fe today.
Isaac Bacharach, who has been
ern New Mexico. Its course is southerly through a typical mountainous guest of Solomon Spiegelberg, left for
and canon country until it ; , reaches his home at Lis Vegas this morning.
I have been tronblnd n frrnaft dual
Professor W. G. Tight, president of With
Fort Sumner, when the character
of
u tornid Hver. which broducen conntlnft.
I found CASOAltBTS to be all you claim.
the topography changes. The river then the University of New Mexico at Albu tion.
ur cpeiu, Hiiu Huuurca Buoa reiici uie nrsc inai,
takes a more southerly course and the querque, was an arrival in Santa Fe that I purchased another sunnlv and was com'
Dletelv cured. I shall onlv bo too slad to reo- ,
country changes from a rolling to an on the noon train.
ommend Cascarols whenever the opportunity
Thoroughly Acclimated! Nice Clean Stock! Your Patron almost
who has
Thomas
Barbee
of
A
exten
of
area.
flat
number
Chicago,
age Solicited! Special Attention Given to P cklng
am ausquenanna Ave., rnuaaeipnia, Y
Samuel C. Wrightman,
sive irrigation enterprises have been been yisitlng
and Shipping. Send for Price List.
completed in the last few years, a large has gone to Chicago, but will return to
area in the vicinity of RoBwell and Santa Fe for a longer stay.
CATHARTIC '
Clarence W. Hofheins of the
Fort
Carlsbad, New Mexico, also In Texas,
school, arrived
being irrigated. The summer flow of Lewis, Colo., Indian
GRANT RIVENBURG, P op
the river is largely dependent
upon this noon from Los Angeles and will
TMAOI MAMM MMllllftl
numerous springs which occur In the leave for Durango tomorrow.
Miss Annie Hubbard,
limestone in the vicinity of Roswell and
daughter of
below. Owing to the many diversions Berti Hubbard, of Springer, was marPleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good, Do
fjr Irrigating purposes, the river would ried to A. L. Smith at Raton last Sat- vwu.
flwor diurmii l wavu w Ul ipe. IVC. 3UG.
be dry in the summer where It crosses urday, at the home of J. F. Jamison,
... OURI CONSTIPATION. ..
REMINGTON
Into Texas were it not for the water the Rev. Armstrong officiating,
OUrilaf Itemdf CmpM?. ft,Ic., MMlrral, Haw Tark.
C. L. Bishop and sort left this morn
to It
which Is gradually returned
H A TA D! fi Sold anil guaranteed by alt drns- Is, how ing for Albuquerque, going overland on "w "W avnw guv HI wmBi
'lOOOOOO
liADIfc.
through seepage.
Mrs.
.
horseback.
Mrs.
R.
and
to
a
J.
ever, unfortunately , impregnated
Bishop
for
deft
the same point' yesconsiderable ejetent with alkali, which Crlehtop'
"AKareSeleotlon."
renders it undesirable
for. Irrigating terday via the Santa Fe railway.". '
Just received a' large ' assortment
'
OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY.
- i. ,,
.
Among .tourist visitors who arrived from Old Mexico of nice spring lambs,
purposes.
4,..
In Santa Fe yesterday .were Mps; W.' B.
Rocky mountain oysters, and Mexican
Clark of Chicago, and Miss Kate Foster rabbits. Call and see us at the
n
Dealers,
MINOR CITY TOPICS
of Louisville, Ky, ..They , .came from restaurant.'
Las Vegas. last evening and may'
freighters Wanted.
in Santa JTe f or some time.
Santa Fe. N SI.
There will be the regular meeting of
Freighters wanted to haul ties. v.jAp
Hon. Matthew G,. Reynolds, United
Aztlan lodge, No. 3, I, O. O. F., this ev
States attomey of the court of private ply to Marcellno Baca. and Co., Santa
ening at 8 o'clock. :
N. M.
Bon-ToAlexander Bourbeau, Illi land claims, arrived from his .home at Fe,
'
nois; Frank Wride, Durango, Colo.) D. St. Louis this noon, Tomorrow even
''Speckled Beauties."
Leedy, BucKman; C. M. Morton, El ing he will leave for ,, Phoenix, Ariz, , Mountain trout, Spanish mackerel,
IB;ori.
He
meets
where
court,
May
Paso.
the,
prairie chickens, Bob. White
quail,
The funeral of Faustln Garcia - took will be accompanied , by Stenographer mountain
grouse,, cottontail,: squabs,
offiplace this morning from thecathedral. Francisco Delgado, the- only local
and anything that the market
will go to doves,
Interment was made in Rosarlo ceme cial of the land court-who- '
n
affords at the
Restaurant.
court
meet
will
at
Phoenix.
The
Santa
was
the
Charles
funeral
Wagner
tery.
on.
20.
Fe
May
director.
Dandelions are invading local lawns
Judge John R. McFle will leave toand unless they are checked they will morrow forenoon for Tierra Amarilla to
FOREST RESEBVE LBHDS
become a'great nuisance. The best way open conrt for EI6 Arriba county on
to get rid of them is to root them out
District Attorney E C. Abbott will re
tYHCLESALE
before they bear seed.- ;
FOR
this evening from Bed River, Taos
turn
Bare-la
In the suit of Clara Montoya de
and will leave tomorrow
county,
and
vs. Abran Barela, from Rio Arriba
for Tierra Amarilla to attood 25,000 A 0EE8 FOREST KESEfiVE LAND
county. Judge McFle today ; granted court.; Other who will go to Tierra
In lien of wbiob any surf eyed, Dnblio
RETAIL
plaintiff an absolute divorce, Judgment Amarilla tomorrow are Court Stenogra
in Southern California, Ariaoha
lands
;
in the case going by default,
pher W. J McPherson. Deputy District
Samuel
J.
Clerk
CEALER Iff
Mexioo may be leleoted. Will
Dew
Wrightman,
Interpreter
or
Sheriff Teodoro Roybal and Deputy
Jose D. Sena and Attorneys A. J. Aball as a whole at
Francisco M. Lucero of Mora county,- bott, AT Ii. Renehan and R. C. Gortnor.
very low price,
delivered Nicolas Gutierrez to the pen Attorneys W. H. Pope and N." B, Laugh-I- I
A.
HYDE
F.
itentiary last evening. The sentence Is n will leave for Rio Arriba county
415 Montgomery St., San Franeiwo, Calif.
r
court on Monday, .
one year for assault on his wife.
Exclusive rain flouse in City.

JUST RECEIVED

Palmer's Latest Perfumes
FISCHER DRUG COMPANY

TRY

UiER!

TRY

H. B. CARTWRIGHT

BRO.

&

No. 4 BAKERY.
SIDE

8

Groceries, Feed and Crockery.

.'

7.010-fo-

)ur

Hood's Pills

clocks, Optical

Goods, Jewelry Novelties, Sterling Silver Table and Toilet Ware,
Cut Glass, Fine China, Mexican Carved Leather Goods, Belts, Purses, Card Cases
-

.

Tt(E OLD CURIO STORE

,

,

'Jake Gold" Curio Store

,
,

5.170-fo-

,

Mexican and Indian Curios

,

J

THE OXFORD CLUB
Price

la

J

:

WILL FIND WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE

YOU

IN THE SOUTHWEST

1

1

'All of Our Goods and Work Will

b Found

Just as Represented

itsxIAjw

Vlbifp

South Side
of Plaza

GOLD'S
OLD CURIOSITY SHOP
San Francisco Street, Corner Burro Alley '

'

'

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

In

ESTABLISHED
ABB OOI.D

1859

Indian and Mexican Curios
Navajo Indian Blankets, Moqui fonjiau Blankets, Yaqui Indian Blankets
Chimallo Indian Blankets, Apache Indian Baskets, pima Indian Baskets,
. Papago Indian Baskets, Maricopa Indian Baskets, Pueblo Inndian Baskets,
Guadalajara Indien Baskets, Acomo Indian Pottery, Pima Indian Pottery
Papago Indian Pottery, Cochiti Indian Pottery, San Ildefonso, Indian Pottery, Santa Clata Indian Pottery, Zuna .(ancient) Indian Pottery, GuadalaDrums, War Clubs, Buckjara Indian Pottery, Bows and Arrows, Tom-Toskin Beaded Goods, Dance Rattles, Burnt Leather and Buckskin Goods,
Silver Jewelry, Mexican Jewelry.
Out Idols, . Pot- Dug
Navajo
.,
. mjr
.
:
, r
...Hammered
T
r
n
.in
lery, eii., irom uic ricr uwcjiiugs. uui apuwiHiiyi mHiuuviiviinHit

-

m

Wholesale and Retail Dealer,
vj,
in the Following Specialties

Ouns, Pistols, Ammunition, Trimmings, Harness, Hard-- ,
ware, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware. Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Clothing, Carpets, Plated Ware, Watches. Clocks,
Jewelrv, Gems, Fireworks, Stationery, Toys and Notions, Japanese Goods, Pipes Cigars, Tobacco, Curtains
and a Full Line of Musical Instruments and Fixtures
Also Oils, Paints and Glass Kent on Hand : : ; : :
The outiDg Season

-

Bon-To-

--

LINE

Ana
111 is xiinnirrkic
vr I c ANn
uttuuvrio loose jsjltxj

.

10-t- b

f Si.,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

DIAMONDS,

iinn,
"

Guns, Tents, Outing Supplies, New
and Second Hand, for Sale or Rent
J. H. BLAIN, Santa Fe, N.

JH.

KITCHEN PLEASURES. MEATS THAT PLEASE.
It's pleasant work. There is

to get better meat
time. We select
the best quarters so that' we may
sell the best meats. Those who are
We endeavor

noth-

ing difficult or disagreeable in cooking when the material is first class.
There is no reason at the present
time why you shuuid not have first
class material, Pure food is so oheap
it scarcely pays to sell inferior stuff.
We sell the best groceries and you
find it a pleasure to use them,

air the

qualities

particular pronounce ours a little
better than others. Tender roasts
and juicy steaks are our delight.
Try them.

F. S. DAVIS COMPANY

,

Bakers, Butchers and 6rocers.

Stop le and Fancy

TlfE CI(AS. WAGNER; FURfHTUI(E
WE LEAD

GROCERIES

CO

IN EVERYTHING.

Embalmer and

,,,

funeral Director.

ff

-

GEO. ANTON

Proprietor.

Trees! Trees! Trees!

Lazy

DO YOU WANT TREES?
Fruit Trees, Forest Trees,
Shrubbery and Strawberry Plants

-Claries Wagner, Pactieal Embalmer.
China ware, Glassware, Picture Trim an 3 Holdings Stoves and Bangs
Goods Sold on Easy Faymsnts
Frames Mads to Order.
:
San Francisco Street.
Telephone 10.
v

yuor

WO-

TYPEWRITERS

The FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK .

..

UHITDD
STATES

DESIGNATED
DEPOSITARY.

;i. .cat:

SANTA FE, NEW A1EXIC0.

Bon-To-

,

'

JACOB WELTJWER

'

n:

"'':

.....

.

I

I.

Books not in stock ordered st esqtern prices; subscriptions taken for all periodidals

.

This-wate-

NO.'

Periodicals, School Books, School Supplies,
Stationery Sundries, Etc, .

-

II

Telephone

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

"i

SANTA FE NURSERY..

Niglit Calls Answered from Residence

CL

J. fALEfi, Predict

J.

rEfII(Y L. WALDO,

"Vice

IL VAUGig., Cashte

President.

;

LED

'.',:;

ptSCty . . .
FLOUR,

-

Bon-To-

SALE

lore-noo-

GRAIJU, POTATOES,

SlLTand

:

1

PY,

n

.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.,

Santa Fe

All Our Job

"

Dealers, , ; ?
new mcMCQ

V

Worlis

.

SEEDS.

,

Only

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS

Guaranteed the Best
pew

exicattPrintfeg ::CS

-

.

